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WELCOME TO CHRIST!
We are so glad that you joined us to worship our Lord Jesus today, and welcome to our church!
Christ is a member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS). We have been gathering
around Word and sacrament since 1976. Our pastor would be happy to answer your questions
about our service, our beliefs, or communicant membership in our congregation. Please join us
again soon!

INFORMATION
Our restrooms are located by going to the right out of the sanctuary doors and proceeding down
the hallway. They are at the end of the hallway on the right. There is also a family restroom with a
changing station out the sanctuary doors to the left and around the corner.
We love hearing little ones in God’s house but if you feel like your child needs a moment there are
speakers to hear the service as well as books and toys in the entryway
Our guest register is located in the entryway. Please leave us a record of your visit and we will be
glad to supply you with more information about our church.

www.christcambridge.com
Pastor Sam Biebert
Church: 763.689.5333
Cell: 701.471.0341
sbiebert@gmail.com

Sunday Service 9:00AM
Preschool Director Cliss Loescher
School: 763.689.2230
Cell: 612.810.1964
bldgblksforlife@gmail.com

SERVICE of WORD & SACRAMENT
You can follow along with this service order on page 26 in the front of the red
hymnal.

PASTOR’S WELCOME
OPENING HYMN

FOR ALL THE SAINTS | #551

Please Stand.

GATHERING
L: The grace of our Lord  Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit
be with you.
C: And also with you.

CONFESSION OF SINS
L: God invites us to come into his presence and worship him with humble and penitent hearts.
Therefore, let us acknowledge our sinfulness and ask him to forgive us.
C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful, and that I have disobeyed
you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what is evil and failed to do what is
good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for
my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.

ABSOLUTION
L: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only Son to be the
atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his authority, I
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.

Lord, Have Mercy

Kyrie Eleison

L: For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all your gifts with gratitude
and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord.

L: For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your love and for the
courage to stand firm against the assaults of Satan and every evil, hear our prayer, O Christ.

L: For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for those who offer here their
worship and praise, hear our prayer, O Lord.

L: Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power and keep us in your
tender care:

L: The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is worthy of praise.

SONG OF PRAISE

O Lord, Our Lord

PRAYER OF THE DAY
L: Let us pray.
C: Almighty God and Savior, you have set the final day and hour when we shall be delivered
from this world of sin and death. Keep us ever watchful for the coming of your Son that we
may sit with him and all your holy ones at the marriage feast in heaven; through your Son,
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.

Please be seated.

THE WORD
FIRST READING
Revelation 21:1-6
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth, because the first heaven and the first earth had passed
away. And the sea no longer existed. 2 And I saw the Holy City, the New Jerusalem, coming down
out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. 3 And from the throne I
heard a loud voice that said, “Look! God’s dwelling is with people. He will dwell with them, and
they will be his people. God himself will be with them, and he will be their God. 4 He will wipe away

every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death or sorrow or crying or pain, because the
former things have passed away.” 5 The one who was seated on the throne said to me, “Look, I
am making everything new!” He also said, “Write, for these words are trustworthy and true.”
6
And he said to me: It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. To
anyone who is thirsty, I will give freely from the spring of the water of life.

PSALM OF THE DAY

Psalm 16 | pg. 68

“You have made known to me the path of life; you will fill me with joy in your presence.”

SECOND READING
Hebrews 11:32-40
32
And what more should I say? There would not be enough time for me to continue to tell about
Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel, and the prophets. 33 By faith they conquered
kingdoms, carried out justice, obtained things that were promised, shut the mouths of lions,
34
quenched the power of fire, escaped the edges of the sword, were made powerful after being
weak, became mighty in battle, and caused foreign armies to flee. 35 Women received back their
dead by resurrection. And others who were tortured did not accept their release, so that they may
take part in a better resurrection. 36 Still others experienced mocking and lashes, in addition to
chains and imprisonment. 37 They were stoned; they were sawed in two; they were tempted; they
were killed with the sword; they went around in sheepskins and goatskins, needy, afflicted, and
mistreated. 38 The world was not worthy of them as they wandered in deserts and mountains and
caves and holes in the ground. 39 All of these were commended in Scripture by faith, yet they did
not receive what was promised, 40 because God had planned something better for us, namely, that
they would not reach the goal apart from us.

VERSE OF THE DAY

Revelation 7:15a

Alleluia. They are before the throne of God and serve him day and night in his temple. Alleluia.
Please stand.

GOSPEL
20

Luke 6:20-23

He lifted up his eyes to his disciples and said:
Blessed are you who are poor,
because yours is the kingdom of God.
21
Blessed are you who hunger now,
because you will be satisfied.
Blessed are you who weep now,
because you will laugh.
22
Blessed are you whenever people hate you,
and whenever they exclude and insult you
and reject your name as evil because of the Son of Man.
23
“Rejoice in that day and leap for joy because of this: Your reward is great in heaven! The fact is,
their fathers constantly did the same things to the prophets.”

L: The Gospel of our Lord.

Please be seated.

YOUTH HYMN
Are you hurting and broken within
Overwhelmed by the weight of your sin
Jesus is calling
Have you come to the end of yourself
Do you thirst for a drink from the well
Jesus is calling
O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ
Leave behind your regrets and mistakes
Come today, there's no reason to wait
Jesus is calling
Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy
From the ashes, a new life is born
Jesus is calling
O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ
O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ
Oh what a Savior
Isn't He wonderful?
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen
Bow down before Him
For He is Lord of all
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen
Oh what a Savior

“O Come to the Altar”

Isn't He wonderful
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen
Bow down before Him
For He is Lord of all
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen
O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ
O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ!
Bear your cross as you wait for the crown
Tell the world of the treasure you’ve found.

SERMON
Revelation 21:1-6
“Eternally New Is Trustworthy and True”
NICENE CREED
C: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is,
Seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one
being with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation, he
came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and
became fully human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death
and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in
glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and
the Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has
spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THANK OFFERING

1 Corinthians 16:2; 2 Corinthians 9:6-8

The members of Christ Lutheran join together to do the Lord’s work in Cambridge and throughout the world
in our church body, the WELS. Guests need not feel obligated to participate in this offering
which supports our ministry. ( You can also make use of online giving through the
VancoMobile app or by going to the church’s website (www.christcambridge.com) and
selecting the “Donate” tab under “About” in the site menu.)
Luke 20 gives a beautiful perspective on stewardship by reminding us who we are and who our God is.
We are God's children since we are children of the resurrection and our God is not the God of the dead
but the living. This truth reminds us of the "return" our time, talents, and treasures have, an endless one.
May this eternal legacy motivate how we approach all that God has given to us and all we give back from
what God has so graciously given us.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
L: Heavenly Father, in the beginning you placed Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden and
blessed them with an abundance of good things for all their wants and needs. You still richly
supply us with all things for our enjoyment here on earth. More importantly, you have given us
the treasures of heaven through the forgiveness of sins that is ours in your Son Jesus.
C: Help us to live our lives with the knowledge and understanding that we and all that we are
and have are yours. Enable us to give generously to you as you have given generously to us
so that you may be praised.
L: O Lord, our Lord, the shortening daylight hours remind us that the time remaining before
you return in glory is also diminishing. The temptation is always there to become complacent
about preparing for the day when we will see you face-to-face. Preserve us from that sin. By
your Spirit dwelling within us cause us to reflect your holiness and love in all that we think, say,
and do. Enable us to be diligent in all that you call us to do.
C: Remind us always that there is now no judgment for those who are in Christ Jesus – that
we are not condemned. Make us strong to bring the message of salvation to others who
need to hear it so that they too may be brought to faith and be saved.
L: Holy Spirit, you keep us strong in the faith when we face difficult times. Help us to
remember that you have placed your seal upon us, that you live in our hearts, that your power
will be sufficient for all our needs.
C: We commend to your care those who face struggles for the faith that are far greater than
any we might know. Be with the Christians in Iran and other Muslim nations who face open
hostility as they live their faith, and with those in North Korea and China where Communist
governments oppress them. Give them joy in even the most dangerous of times that they
may be your light in the world.
L: Again this week we will be voting for those who will guide our national, state, and local
governments for the next two, four, or six years. It is a great blessing that we have the
privilege and opportunity to participate in choosing those who will govern us. Bless us and this
land as we do so. We pray that you cause to be elected those who will exercise wisdom,
righteousness, humility, and strength so that we might be blessed through their leadership.

C: We also pray for the many non-elected individuals who are public servants. Imbue them
with integrity, insight, and faithfulness as they carry out their responsibilities. Protect those
who protect us from danger. May our courts and legal system serve to vindicate the
innocent and punish the guilty, our schools to train up the next generation with useful
knowledge and skills. Instill in all an attitude of honor and respect for those whom you have
placed over us.
L: Give ear, O Lord, to the private prayers and petitions of our hearts.
(Silent prayer)
L: Lord Jesus, we look forward to that day when we will no longer have to ask you for
anything because you will have brought to fulfillment everything you have promised. In the
meanwhile we say, “Even so, come Lord Jesus,” and continue to pray as you have taught us:

LORD’S PRAYER

Luke 11:1-4; Matthew 6:9-13
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

THE SACRAMENT
PREFACE
L: The Lord be with you.
C: (sings) And also with you.
L: Lift up your hearts.
C: (sings) We lift them up to the Lord.
L: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
C: (sings) It is right to give him thanks and praise.
L: Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In love he has blessed us with every
spiritual blessing. He protects and preserves his Church in every age and gives us confidence
to lift up our heads and watch for Jesus with joy. Now have come the salvation and the
kingdom of our God and the authority of his Christ. To him who sits on the throne and to the
Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and glory for ever and ever:

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

Sanctus

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

1 Corinthians 11:23-25
L: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had
given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is
my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you; this
is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do
this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

The peace of the Lord be with you always.

LAMB OF GOD

Agnus Dei

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT
God tells us in the Bible that his Supper is for sinners who are accurately instructed in his word, who examine themselves
by living in repentance, and who recognize the miraculous real presence of Jesus’ body and blood. It is our joy and honor
to use God’s Hoy Word. Therefore, we invite only current members of Christ, (and those from sister WELS and ELS
congregations) come forward to receive the Sacrament at the direction of the ushers. If you have questions, please speak
with Pastor before taking part in the sacrament. He welcomes the chance to study what God says with you. Thank you so
much for honoring God’s Word in this manner.
Þ One option for preparation is available in the red hymnal on page 156.

DISTRIBUTION HYMN
Song of Praise

PRAYER

JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN | #728
Thank the Lord

PRAYER
L: Hear the prayer of your people, O Lord, that the lips which have praised you here may glorify
you in the world, that the eyes which have seen the coming of your Son may long for his coming
again, and that all who have received in his true body and blood the pledge of your forgiveness
may be restored to live a new and holy life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
THE LORD’S BLESSING

Numbers 6:24-26
L: Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one another. Serve the Lord with
gladness.
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and  give you peace.

CLOSING HYMN

SING WITH ALL THE SAINTS IN GLORY | #776

Soloist will sing verse 1. Congregation joins in on verses 2 and 3.

